
I port d  this plan for furnishtag hydro\ 
! electric energy for all purpose« far 
that ci{y WU1 apply with equal forw  

I la any other city that dee tree to at
tract factories; and there is no tell
ing how soon Coquill« May wake up 

ita  the desirability of undertaking a 
I similar enterprise. There is ample 
water falling oh the western slopes of 

I the coast range to supply hydro-eiec- 
I trie allergy to all tho machinery that 
I will ever be wanted for any and all 
possible purposes in the Coquille Val
ley. One city can get all it can use 
or sell without in the least interfer
ing with the supply needed by any 
other city.

The story the World published last 
week about what Loo Angeles did to 

| build up industries in ita field by de
veloping the power supply furnished 
by ita big aqueduct ia aa interesting 
as a romance. There ia power enough 
going to waste en each o f the forks of 
the Coquille to make this entire val
ley hum and throb with industrial 
life. ■£ . ■

f IN OUR DAN I 
k WE WILL 
ADVISE YOU

junctions against iiquor sellen. More 
than that the act permitted t}e  judges 
of ike district coaita to fix the fees 

! which should bo girón county attor
neys who prsasmtid injunction caaes. 

'While the eW state law fixed the fee 
to ho given a county attorney who 
prosecuted a murderer at |ti, and 
that wee tho highest fee aethorised 
is addition to the oouaty attorney's! 
salary ia any case, the judges didn’t

dollali , ,
If you ever expect to have “a barrel o f 

■net Me COMMON SENSE end bank 
PART o f your income.

Nor most you let some peddler o f a "ft 
get ia Me work ea yea.

Commit year BANKER before yoa is
We are at your service.

We fevite YOUR T irM ni Baoia«

Ksltate e minute to giro the county 
attorneys a lea of $10« in ovary in- Here is an ad that appoarod in a 

recent issue of the Docket. Du you 
remember the farm « who saw a gi
raffe for tho first time aad, looking  it 
over from all sides, shook his head 
and said, “There ain’t no such ani
mal” ? Haro is the ad:

“ Oh, for a staho, young and fair, 
with dark brown eyas and light brawn 
hair; with an air about he? frank and 
sweet, and with simple garb, but trim I 
and neat; with tactful ways and win
ning smils, the waiting client to ha- 
guile; for one whose notes will all 
be plain, whoaa wash will ne'er need 
doing again; far a stano young, aad 
bright, and fair this hfief-wom law- 
year makes hie prayer; for a stano 
faithful as heart could wish, who’ll I 
tend tho ofiet while I go fish; for a I 
neat little, sweat little, bright little I 
joker, who’ll stand off collectors while 
I’m playing poker. But, failing all I 
this, tall me where la the hell can 11 
get a stano who knows how to spoil T”  I 
—Prod Lockley in Oregon Journal. I

junction ease against liquor dealers 
they brought This was “ the blow 
that almost trifled father,”  and that 
«sta lely made illegal selling vaatly 
teas praAtaMo and popular.

that time forth the 
was en the Sewn grade 
"jr*id its former stand- < 

tag. W e hate to tall i t  but Ae writer 
went to Kansas the month before 
'tat* prohibition went into effect, and 
for about a score of years thereafter 
moie than half the county attorneys 
In oo f county became the {»Id pro
tectors of the liquor joints, and |p 
tho ease o f one qf them, it was said, 
he didn't stay bought, hut required it

Indeed,

One Woman told us: H
“ Five minutes in the morningFinally we had a county attorney

Biel*e * ?** *̂1 J wLi went over into Missouri and baf-

Dl over easployeee, from 1,4afeej  ^  ths liquor inter* < .s that
* * U e  was ta raceivo a certain «mount 

flngyr prints. j Far every on e o f beer as well as for i 
"  - 1 - — Isvsry bottle o f whiskey sold ia his

Ige ama who axpected I ounty. Rumor had it that he reslis 
wyhfdji who M ptadlfa  gaojMO a year on this deal, bat 

gm UhaJrices.Ihe didn’t run for reel set ion. Ms
WÍT W f ImMMMr h i  «Tvo thought to hi

hasMs on which they I friendly to the dquor sellers, but the
8""paMB>Ó*cimta*s t o -1  ******* vraated a diwy of 61 per cent

•hV oheaM have hese | The injenetien eteuse was then in the 
> « ■ »  lympithy far I py-hlHtim law and with the judge a l-1 

■ I lowing kfae fees ae each case he 
■■■■■■■■ | I brought, the sew county Attorney
•  dM • amumedabla I found It about as profitably and lots 
h*C psasinns for the I safer to hew to the line and enforce I

with my Electric Iron makes 
wadi day so much lighter.”

Got U fa Sea turnee 
Justice of f i n  Jonee, of Roue 

burg, gave heavy fines to O. W. Cal
vert, a photographer from Orugen
City, and his guide, Clarence Prock, 
for killing deer out of season. Cal-

This woman realized how often blouses, frocks 
and even lingerie found their way into the laundry 
bag ahead o f tirade, just slightly mussed.

Even a hint o f untidiness made dainty things 
unwearable and added to the weekly wash.

With just a twitch $ f the switch and a few jqo*. 
ments o f genfle ironing, crumpled garments become | 
smooth and lovely—altogether wearable.

States Power Co.

expactad to M ag deem the price of 
storage eomrnoditiee, are there:

It will make It unlawful for aay 
person to ship or’  sell any article that 
has been in cold storage union such 
article of food la plainly and con
spicuously marked. M A R S H F IE L D  

Will Soon Have a New 
for WomenOn each package must be legibly 

placed the dates when entered aad re
moved from cold storage.

It shall be unlawful to alter, mo- 
. tálate or destroy such markings.

It shall be unlawful for any person 
to skip or cell aay unbroken pack
age after the expiration of twelve 
months following tho date such ar
ticle of food was Ant placed in cold 
towage, except that the Secretary of 
Agricultura may ia some instances in 
respect to fresen eggs and portions 
thereof as he deems advisable extend

obacco Chaw
will offer

■■'i- • i/ t y . , ■ • * 4 ;  £?'• • r ' ■ / T "»  £  o » l  .f S’ 1

Smart Apparel for W omen
Unusual and distinctive styles ^  '

at prices attractively low

Be Sure to Attend Our Opening
>  Date to be Announced Later j*

. 4 , : ^  ; " r '‘ ^
It will pay you to wait

JOHNSON

Mill Wood
. $3.00 per load

Leave orders at the mill « 
vHth me.

P. E. DRANE

Hall $  Ireland

Crttradm  f kiMers


